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谁是最受欢迎的资助方？

草根NGO说——

爱德基金会/中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会，对草根NGO支持力度大，申请流程高效/壹基金/福特基金会，在中国最早

资助及指导草根组织自力更生的机构/南都基金会、友成基金会、红十字基金会，都对草根NGO支持力度大/我最喜欢南都公

益基金会，支持面广/福特基金会，康师傅。支持力度大，申请流程高效/中国扶贫基金会，申请流程高效/南京大学EDP企业

家联合会对NGO支持力度大，将NGO的发展与本组织公益计划紧紧结合一起/南都基金会近年来推出一系列的公益品牌，支

持草根NGO的成长。不单对草根支持力度大，而且在推动国内慈善专业化发展方面贡献颇大/SEE基金会，一直很关注环保

草根机构的成长/中国妇女发展基金会，为NGO组织提出良好建议，有学术支持/南都基金会，联想。没有跟他们合作过，

但是觉得他们懂NGO/可表扬的企业如拜耳、戴尔、拉法基/美国福特基金会大力支持中国公益人才的成长，为推动中国公

民社会的建设作出了巨大的贡献/香港乐施会，作为一家资助型的NGO，对推动参与式发展和NGO能力建设作出了巨大贡献，

资助策略明确向草根倾斜，和合作伙伴建立陪伴式的关系/世界银行的“中国发展市场”项目，锻练了NGO执行项目的能

力，开拓了支持NGO生存与发展的路径/世界宣明会，在贫困地区大力开展扶贫工作，为中国的扶贫工作，作出了巨大贡献/个

人经验，心平公益基金会对草根最友好/目前接触到的“透明鱼”对草根组织的支持比较好，透明鱼公益实验室是由赵修

平夫妇基金会和北师大社会发展与公共政策学院共同发起筹建的，他们支持公益机构的行政经费，这点国内基金会做的

太少/全球绿色资助基金会（GGF）对递交的申请书回复很及时，我们很快知道是否可以得到支持，当然这也因为是小额资

助，风险低，但这也适合初创的草根，受很多环保机构欢迎。

草根细说资助方
统筹／周丹薇

面对资源困境，草根NGO来“吐槽”——
现在大陆的基金会还不如一些企业慷慨，募集了很多

钱，但是不支持草根组织，流于形式。

评价基金会很有意思，这说明在基金会跟NGO的关系

中，NGO也有他们发言的地方，不是一味地被教训。

仅盯住资源与其提供者，是一种实用主义的短视。

“包养”是相互的，接受“包养”，就得穿“齐B小短裙”给

“干爹”带来视觉肉感。扭曲由来已久，已成惯性思维。

资助草根NGO，这是个稀缺方向。哪家基金会先转变

观念，为草根提供资助，哪家就会人品爆发！草根机构就

是基金会的市场，如果基金会“装大爷”，只能自娱自乐，

逐渐跟社会需求脱节！

希望政府关注，希望政府能走进草根组织认真调研，

资源困境中的草根NGO，他们怎么说？

《社会创业家》5月调查，倾听他们的声音——
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谁是在推动草根NGO突破资源困境中

起到重要贡献的人物？

草根NGO说——

恩玖非营利组织发展研究中心创始理事长 I 商玉生

南都公益基金会理事长 I 徐永光

恩派（NPI）公益组织发展中心主任 I 吕朝

西部阳光基金会秘书长 I 梁晓燕

壹基金创始人 I 李连杰

中大公民社会中心主任 I 朱健刚

陕西妇源汇性别发展培训中心主任 I 高小贤

四川省社会科学院社会学所所长 I 郭虹

中国国际民间组织合作促进会秘书长 I 黄浩明

中国人民大学公共管理学院教授 I 康晓光

清华大学创新与社会责任研究中心主任 I 邓国胜

零点研究咨询集团董事长 I 袁岳

公众环境研究中心主任 I 马军

达尔问自然求知社创始人 I 冯永锋

南京大学EDP企业家联合会公益部长 I 卞开勤

全球绿色资助基金 I 温波 

（排名不分先后）

真正扶持一些好的草根组织，建立和谐社会。

注册制度不解决，草根一天发展不顺利。

多举办一些资助方与需求方之间的资源匹配会议，把

东部资源和西部贫困地区联系起来。

合作共赢。

规范化管理、透明化财务及第三方独立监管和评估很

重要。

把草根NGO面对的困境尽可能多地真实反应出来，赢

得大众的理解和支持。

做好财务帐，把好人员关。

草根资金少，经验少，但热情大，想做实事，所以一定

会非常难，而基金会要求的资质，要求的项目报告书的专

业，要求曾做过的项目的经历，无疑对草根组织是一个挑

战，如何解决这些问题，让真正想做事的公益组织可以得

到一些支持！有些公益组织是钱多得用不完，而草根呢？

这是值得大家思考的。

关于“突破草根资源困境”这个话题，我想在项目款

方面说一些：项目款虽重要，但执行项目的能力更重要，不

怕没有项目款，就怕你做不好项目。 

政策不完善，导致无法对想提供支持的个人或单位

（包括基金会）提供票据。

申请流程和评估要求需更有效率！ 

公众认知与政府宽松政策尤为重要。基金会与企业不

仅可以提供项目资助，还可以推动NGO组织本身的发展。

突破草根资源困境确实比较难，在好几方面都需不

断努力，比如：不断争取国家政策性扶持；加强草根机构

本身的透明度和专业化；较大基金会或企业应予以一定的

扶持，通过媒体舆论引导社会各界对草根机构生存的重

视，对管理费提取给予更多理解。

感觉寻找风投也是一种趋势。

基金会与真正的草根距离很远，没法接地气，项目自

然做不好，草根得不到好的成长机会。 

对草根NGO来说，面临的首要问题是找到资金来源，

建立有效、合理、透明的机制，良好的项目运作是吸引资

金的主要着力点。 
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What do grassroot NGOs under financial difficulty say? 
 
Facing financial and resource hardships, grassroot NGOs come to reveal the truth about 
NGO funding— 
 
“Today, Chinese nonprofit foundations are not even as generous as some corporations. 
The foundations raise a lot of money, but do not support grassroot NGOs, making it a 
mere formality.” 
 
“It is very interesting how we are evaluating foundations. This shows that in the 
foundation-NGO relationship, NGOs, too, have a voice and are not always on the 
receiving end.” 
 
“Only looking at resources and the providers of resources is a pragmatically shortsighted. 
‘Support’ is mutual. Accepting ‘support’ means wearing ‘super-short skirts’ to give your 
‘adoptive father’ a visually appealing picture. This twisted system has a long history and 
has already been taken for granted.” 



 
“Supporting grassroot NGOs is a rare objective. The foundation that first changes its 
mentality and supports grassroot NGOs will win with their explosive morals! Grassroot 
organizations offer a market for foundations. If foundations continue to ‘pretend to be 
cool,’ and strive only to entertain themselves, they will gradually depart from societal 
demands and lose popular support!” 
 
“Hopefully the government will pay more attention to grassroot NGOs and do their 
research carefully by going into grassroot organizations, so the government can really 
support some great grassroot nonprofits to construct a peaceful society.” 
 
“If the registration system continues to be faulty, grassroot NGOs cannot develop 
smoothly.” 
 
“We need to host more resource division conferences with both the funding side and the 
demanding side, so we can connect the resources in the East to poor areas in the West.” 
 
“Cooperation will lead to mutual benefits.” 
 
“Standardized management, transparent finances, and independent supervision and 
evaluation by a third party are very important.” 
 
“We need to publicize with as much honesty as possible all the difficulties that grassroot 
NGOs face so the public will understand and support these nonprofits.” 
 
“We should have good financial accounts and hire trustworthy employees.” 
 
“Grassroots lack in funding and experience, but they have great enthusiasm. They want to 
actually accomplish something, which will be very difficult. Unfortunately, the 
qualifications, professional project reports, and previous project experience required by 
most foundations certainly pose a huge challenge to grassroot organizations. We need to 
think about how to solve these problems, so that the NGOs that actually want to do 
something can receive some support! Some NGOs have too much money to spend, but 
what about grassroot nonprofits? This is worth thinking.” 
 
“About the topic ‘resolving the grassroot resource problem,’ I want to say something 
regarding project funding: although project founding is important, the ability to execute 
the project is even more crucial. Do not be afraid of not having enough funding, but be 
afraid of not being able to do the project well.” 
 
“Government policies are imperfect, making it impossible to provide receipts for the 
individuals or organizations (including foundations) that one would like to support.” 
 
“The application process and evaluation requirements need to be more efficient!” 
 



“Public recognition and less restricted government policies are especially important. 
Foundations and companies can not only provide funding for projects, but also promote 
the development of NGO organizations themselves.” 
 
“Resolving the grassroot resource problem is no doubt difficult and needs continuous 
effort from many different aspects, such as: striving for getting support through national 
policies, strengthening grassroot organizations’ transparency and professionalism, getting 
support from relatively larger foundations or corporations, making the public value the 
survival of grassroot organizations through media coverage, and being more 
understanding about the extraction of management fees.” 
 
“I feel like seeking out venture capital is also a trend.” 
 
“Foundations are very far away from actual grassroot nonprofits. Because they have no 
way of connecting to the lower levels, they naturally do not have successful projects, and 
grassroot NGOs do not have a good environment for growth.”  
 
“To grassroot NGOs, their foremost problems is finding a source for funds, and building 
an efficient, reasonable, and transparent system, and having a great project is what 
attracts funding the most.” 
 
Who is the most welcomed source of funding? 
Grassroot NGOs say— 
 
Amity Foundation 
China Children Charity Relief Fund offers great support to grassroot NGOs and have 
efficient application processes. 
One Foundation 
Ford Foundation is the earliest organization in China to fund and help grassroot 
organizations to be self-reliant.  
Narada Foundation, Yau Shing Foundation, and Red Cross Foundation all greatly support 
grassroot NGOs. 
My favorite is Narada Foundation because they support a broad number of nonprofits. 
Ford Foundation and Kang Shifu offer a lot of support and have efficient application 
processes. 
China Foundation for Poverty Alleviation has an efficient application process. 
EDP Entrepreneurs Association of Nanjing University offers a lot of support to NGOs 
and makes the development of NGOs closely linked to the charitable mission of our 
organization. 
Narada Foundation recently initiated a line of charitable brand names to support the 
growth of grassroot NGOs. Narada Foundation not only gives a lot of support to 
grassroot nonprofits, but also helps a lot with making Chinese charities more professional. 
SEE Foundation always pays a lot attention to the growth of grassroot organizations 
concerned with environmental protection. 
China Women’s Development Foundation offers great advice and academic support to 
NGOs. 



Narada Foundation and Lenovo because I feel like they understand NGOs, even though I 
have never worked with them. 
Companies that deserve recognition include Bayer, Dell, and Lafarge 
America’s Ford Foundation greatly helps the growth of Chinese people who are 
interested in charity, and thus offers a great contribution to promoting citizenship of 
Chinese society. 
Oxfam Hong Kong, as an NGO specializing in funding, has contributed greatly to 
promoting participation-type development and NGO capacity building. Their funding 
strategy clearly favors grassroot nonprofits and builds an accompanying relationship with 
their partner in cooperation. 
World Bank’s “China Market Development Project” exercised the NGOs’ ability to 
execute projects and developed a path to support the survival and growth of NGOs. 
World Vision initiated poverty relief efforts in poor areas and contributed greatly to 
China’s poverty relief efforts. 
From personal experience, Shinpei Community Foundation is the most friendly towards 
grassroot nonprofits. 
“Transparent Fish Fund,” a foundation I recently became in touch with, supports 
grassroot organizations fairly well. Ping and Chao Family Foundation and Social 
Development and Public Policy Institute of Beijing Normal University started the 
Transparent Fish Philanthropy Lab, which supports administrative costs of charity 
organizations, an act rarely done by Chinese foundations. 
Global Green Foundation (GGF) replies very rapidly to application letters, so we can 
know very quickly whether or not we will receive support. Of course, this is also because 
the amount of funding is low, and therefore there is a low risk as well. This, however, is 
very suitable for grassroot nonprofits and is liked by many environmental protection 
organizations.  
 
Who contributed greatly to resolving the grassroot resource problem? 
Grassroot NGOs say— 
Executive President, China Foundation for Poverty Alleviation  He Daofeng 
Founding Chairman, Enjiu Nonprofit Organization Development Research Center  Shang 
Yusheng 
Chairman, Narada Foundation  Xu Yongguang 
Director, Platt (NPI) Charity Organization Development Center  Lu Chao 
Secretary-General, Western Sunshine Foundation  Liang Xiaoyan 
Founder, One Foundation  Li Lianjie 
Director, Zhongda Gongmin Societal Center  Zhu Jiangang 
Director, Shaanxi Women’s Yuanhui Gender Development and Training Center  Gao 
Xiaoxian 
Manager, Sichuan Provincial Academy of Social Sciences Institute of Sociology  Guo 
Hong 
Secretary-General, China Association for NGO Cooperation  Huang Haoming 
Professor, Renmin University of China School of Public Adminstration  Kang Xiaoguang 
Director, Tsinghua Innovation and Social Responsibility Research Center  Deng 
Guosheng 
Chairman, Horizon Research Consultancy Group  Yuan Yue 



Director, Public Environmental Research Center  Ma Jun 
Founder, Beagle Club  Feng Yongfeng 
Welfare Minister, Nanjing University EDP Entrepreneurs Association  Bian Kaiqin 
Global Green Fund  Wen Bo 
(Not in any specific order) 
 

 


